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# 12 December 11 1958 
Have we forgotten that it's tho Christl')l3s s eason? I t sure l ooks and 
s ounds (mumbles from the i:->crc) like the M .rinni t e s ha ve : or ,otten t h:l t 
Charity is a n importnnt .virtuo. Wha t o.m I tnlki ng ·about? The C.u.h .C. 
is sponsoring an all out e ffort to collect· f 0od ond Gifts f or sev0r al poor 
famili es. Is it too ha rd t0 r emember t o bring· a c.:in · of f ood to ·s chool, when 
you got up from your good breakfast and,lm:ive a warm home t o trJ.vol t o Mo.rian 
in a f our-wh0olod vuhiclo '(no sarcnsm). 
If you cnn' t do the f ood collecting, you can at l ~ast fi s h down into 
your empty pockets and give a mone t ...iry dc,nation. i)Jn1 t l et it bother you 
when it hurts t o give-a little . You are thankful creatures, a r cnlt y,:,u ? 
Well, this is t~e bc.s~ way to appr eciate the Christm&s spiri·t. 
. . -
Dsat" St:;.dents of Marian College: 
1 know y,:rci. 1,11 think this somewhat st.range receiving a letter from me. 
But this time of year is appropriate for such as this 0 ·Two. weeks from · 
today is a special occasion for me. You see , it was just a · little mor e than 
nineteen-hundred and fifty-eight years ago that the Othe·:v Two and MyseJ f 
decided that it was t ime to do somwt}:ling . about the World. So, I was bo~n. 
Can you realize tho importance of this occasion? I wa s to come int o the 
l.ilorld to t each all how thoy should live or, as it wer e:, to show all t he road 
to Eternal happiness. And 0vcntually I was to -dio s o that you co\,rld shar e 
this happiness with Me. Now I ask you for something that is due to Me o 
Put Me back into your Christmasu •• ·• ~And one othor thing. I noticed a fam-
ily ri ght t h3r o in Indianapolis tha't ate nothing but brend .:md w.:it0r for 
two weeks. i.nd you peopl e complain boca\lse ~he 15¢ be0r at ''Tho Workir.gman' s 
FriendP isn't tho ~astiest. You girls complain be cause t ho food in t h0 ca fe 
· or two we0ks. Old bread a t t h~ t~ Help 
these mcnti 0ned above to have some B ~rt of a Christmas. Yuu I vc boon doing a 
l ot of asking ],a t cly., Now r1 .i;n askih · you. :(or ~ omw,thing6 Di g .!l q 11 ~ter out of 
your p0cket. You don't have it? How o~ld 'you: ff o~l if 1 put n Si f,'11 l.1 froat 
of tho confessional t hnt fe a iff "f,~r • No {llor a .mircy ·or i \vr. F;i. vencss 1' o 
Ther e will be a box in front of· the ookstore .for fOUr money •••• 
~ ,'. Your Loving BJ0thcr 
'· 
.. 
Here is a re-announcement. The 
Senior CYO will sponsor cl free dance, 
"The Snow Jhirl, 11 tomorrow night 
(Friday) at the 13th and U:3laware 
Knights of Columbus . All are in-
vite d. Thero will be a live or-
chestra and there is no admission. 
The Vets have a firm hold on 
first place in the intra-mural bask-
etball league . They defeated the 
Carbon 1s choice , the Lakers, last 
Sunday by a ridiculous score. How-
ever , the highlight of the game was 
the scoring duel between Bob Noran 
and Bill Brady. The contest ended 
with Moran outscoring Brady by two 
slim points . 
Basketball this Friday and 
Satm.rday. Tomorrow tho Knights 
take on undefeated Indiana Tech 
at Scecina , and then SaturdaJ, 
Concordia will try to avenge a 
Richmond Tourney loss to Marian. 
The latter game will be played at 
Cathedral . 
Next week there ' s another impor-
tant game which forecasters predict 
Marian out in front . Tuesday at 
Scecina the Knights host Rose Poly 
in a return contest. 
The Third Order of Saint Francis 
will hold their annual Christmas 
party nt Alvcrna this coming Sunday. 
This coming week, Third Order 
members will visit the Little 
Sisters of the Poor old folks 
home to aim some Christmas joy 
in tho right direction . 
OFEN TRlOUTS FOR Pi.ID'S IN 
1'ENNES:3EE WlI..LlMIB ' "THE . GUSS 
MEN,~G.c,iUE" WILL I3E HELD THIS EVE .. 
NI I G J.T 7: 30 IN THE J...UDI'l'ORIUM , 
THIS ·,,TILL i3E THE FIRST OF "IHO 
:MAJOR l·RODUCTIONS STI.GED BY THE 
PU.YETIS THIS SCHOOL Y&Jl . J,NYON.E 
INTERESTED, COME ON•-
Christmas time takes over solid-
ly next Thursday with tho annu3l 
hSSembly in the morning and p~rty 
in the lounge in the e vcni ng . 
The Senior Clas s will go Chris tmo.s 
caroling tlus Sunday or Mondoy. 
Student Direc t ori es will go 
on sale this Friday. They era 
50~ and ar~ quite a welcome ~d-
dition to the mess in your rooms . 
Loavo all gifts for tho 
edit ors of the c~rbon in Sister 
RR chcl's office . (Now, don't go 
pe~kin', Sister~) 
The Freshman Formal will be 
hold January 9th. Dancing, with 
music by tho Squires , will be from 
9: 00 to 12 :00. Put it on your 
list. 
Next Hednesday at 12:15, the 
Y. C. w. will once abain conduct 
the:i r n,.dvcnt Wreath Ceremony, 11 
in the main lobby of Clare Hall. 
.al are invited to particip.:itc. 
Did you iqlow •••••• • • 
that if a normal baby grow 
nt tho same rate ::is a broilor 
chick, he would wei gh 256 pounds 
when ton weeks old? 
that the Class cf •60 is reflly 
tremendous? ;'\t least scn,e c·f t hem 
think sc . 
The dcrm Christmas decoraticns 
are l:llr:ic,et pref essional . Wo wculd 
like to suggest a tcur tc all l ady 
Marianites - next Thursday,right 
after the Assembly . This should 
be a general invitaticn! 
